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There is ne doubt that in ail tbe best wheat districts
of Manitoba there are rnany bundreda of acres wvbere the
yield will 330 up ta 30, 35, and even ta 4o or 5o bushels ta
the acre. For example, we have reports of a yield Ot 47
buabels ta the acre ai Belmont, Of 35, Io and 5o in the
Wawanesa district, Of 3o hushela aI Rosebank, of an aver-
age yield Of 47 on one bundred acres at Baldur; of a
five-acre field on the farm of Mr. Dougald C. Gillespie of
Douglas, thîrteen miles est of Winnipeg, running up to
252 bushels, and Of 4o acres running 45 bushels ta tbe
acre; of a yield of 1,193busbels, or an average Of 57 ta
the acre, tram 21 acres on the farm of Mr. Charles Cuîh-
bert at the Partage, and perbapa a general average on
the Portage plains Of 35 tô the acre; cf 35 te 4o buabels
ta the acre in the Emnerson district, of a 40-acre field on the
fanm of Mr. C. A. Irvine at Boissevain wbich gave 42

bushels ta the acre, Of 47 bushels to the acre on the farm
of Mr. D. Steedaman at Deloraine, of 6.ooe bushels tram

97 acres of wvheat or the farm of Mr. R. J. Steward cf
Camille, Of 4o bushels te the acre on the fanm of Mr. R.
Latimer and of 6o te the acre on the farm of Mn.
Walter Turnbull bath of Holland, Of 4o bushiels of wvbeai
and ieo bushels cf oats te tbe acre en the farn of Mr.
James Dale ot Glenbono', and of a yield cf 4,500,000
bushels witbin a radius cf fifteen milesof Brandon. The
average, however, is preserved by the fact Ibat there bas
been injury by troat in some districts where cropa werc
late and ripening slow."

This season, noîwithstanding ils wvondertu) harvest
will furnish examples of tailure, partial or complete, in
Manitoba as wvsll as in the Terrîtories. Sa àt bas been,
so it will be. Sa il is in Ontario, se it bas been been in
Ontario ever since the Province ivas toundcd. In fact
many of tbe aider settlers even in the beat caunties of
wvestern Ontario will tell you that in the pioncer days tbey
suffcred tram freat, as Manitoba bas sufféed, and it was
the opinion cf rnany of the laitiers that the ricb loam
îunned un on the virgin fields drew the troat, and that tbc
very tatness cf the soif was a disadvantage during the
early stages of settlement.'

"We bave beard a good deal of the failures in Manitoba
and the North-West. The failure bas bis moutb alwaya
at one's car. His tale is neyer told. But the great mass of
pTosperous settIers are less cancerned ta trumpet tbeir
successes abroad. Thcy are probably well content ta
go on frem year ta year scoving and reaping their crapa,
increasing their berds, beautifying their homes, and
rcaring their families in the blessedness and plenty
of a fruitful land. There bave been failurés in
Manitoba due ta the country, ta froat, droutb or biail,
but thene bave been many more failures due ta im-
provider.t farrning or ta utter ignorance of aIl sound,
methoda of agriculture. In the flush et tbc boom crs,
the farmen, like the speculator, got the notion tbat bie
could reap whene hie bad flot sawn, and tbat farming
wvas merely a sum mer pastimfe In many cases Ibis no-
tion wvas encouraged by a phenomenal crop. In conse-
quence there were failures tram carelesa busbandry, fait-
ures from rcckless asaumption of dcbt and intercat
obligations; and for tbe taults of untbnifty men and the
lasses due t0 ignorance of clirnate and conditions of
soit and tendency of seasons bbc cauntry auffered out
of aIl proportion ta tbc percentage of failures and out
of ail proportion ta the real drawbacks af the country.

The wise palicy for tbc new-comer, as pitbily put ta
me by Mr. Richard Waugh af The Nor'.west Farmer,
la, -'Begin low and go slow." The settier muat flotcame
here, as hundreds have came in years past, predeter.
mined to, fanm after the English fashion, or tbe Ontario
fashion, or sarne other outaide fashion. AIl that hie
lcnows of farming bie can turn te advantage in Manitoba,
as elsewbere, butlbe must farmatter tbc Manitoba fashion.
study the metbods and conditions by wbicb bbc best men
in tbc country are succecding, and be governed by their

,< experience. Hew~ili nttlack for advisers. Manitoa bas
in full measure that neigbaly syrnpatby and spirit of
belpfulness which blesses and ennobles a pioncer coom-
rnunity, notwitbstanding that tbc pioneer crs must seem

to, be very remote from these invitifig prairie homes and
far-spreading wbeat-clad valleys.

Two main causes bave operated to retard settlement
in Western Canada: (i) the boom of the early' eigbties,
discouraging investors and prejudicing the reputation of
the country; (2) false methods, and crop failures due to
lack of trustworthy data respecting soit and clirnate.
But new the settler bas the experience of years whence
bie rnay draw instruction. Hie is certain, wbere bis fore-
runners were only guessing. He bas br.Luch railways
and rnarket facilities. lind be buys bis farm implernents
at baif tbe price of twelve years ago. True, againat
tbis bie must put the fait in grain prices, but this again
is offset in sorne measure by a general drop In the value
of hits purchases.

Notwitbstanding the general unwisdom of trusting to
wheat only, tbere are parts of Manitoba, for example the
Portage Plains, wvhere wheat yield s0 wonderfully and
the crop sa rarely faits to reacb rnaturity unbarmed that
it would be a mistake, a financial mistake, to devote tbe
soit to any otber purpose. The crop is so certain and
the cost of cultivation so light that notbing else to wbicb
the land could be put would yield sucb good resuits
There are otber districts subject ta frost or other draw-.
back wbere stocl<.raising and general farming are the
only wise plan of operation. As 1 bave said, tbe wvise
settier will flot take bis course from newspaper writers,
or from immigration pamphlets, whetber issued by Gov-
ernment or railway, but will put hirnself into tbe bands
of the best men of tbe district in wvbicb bie may locate,
and learn of their experience."

"As tbere are districts in Manitoba especially adapted
to wbeat, so there are districts tbat offer special
facilities for stock-raising. Westbourne, tbey tell me, is
a good grazing district. In the Minnedosa ceuntry and
west '00 miles stock can be profitably raised with a littie
winter feeding. Beyond Yorkton and in the Saskatche-
wan country are geod cattle districts, and feeding can be
carried on with seme winter belp. The grass cures il-
self upon tbe plains, and is of first-rate quality. In the
Pilot Mound district stall.fed cattle are raised success-
fully. In the Star Mound neighborhood, ten or twelve
miles east of Crystal City, tbey raise fine cattle. In the
nortbwestern district wlîeat is perbaps a precariaus crop,
but oats give a splendid yield, and it is said to be profit.
able there to feed cals in tbe sheaf. It seernathat allaver
Manitoba there is good grazing country rigbt in tbe heart
of the xvbeat beits, or, at least, bordering on the best
grain areas, and the incomingsettler sbould scel< to learn
the local conditions aud understand the local aptitudes
before bie determines finally upon tbe character of bis
operations. It ia juat ta add, also, that in stock-raising,
as in grain.growing, transportation rates make in favor
of Manitoba, and should not be left out of the calculation.'

* Y.

On one farrn that 1 visited an the Portage Plains,
owncd by Mr. Samuel Mariatt of Portage la Prairie, the
grain stood higber than my shoulders, witb scarcely a
lodged patch to be found, and I have learned since that
this crop yieldcd 42 bushels to the acre, and the grain is
a splendid sample. Mr. Marlatt, by the way, took up
the first homestead on the plains. It waa surveyed in
1871, and bomesteaded in 1873- Mr. Marlatt is tram
Middlesex, near London, and came out bere in 1871,
He and ten ethers bound for the Canadian west banded
together St St. Paul, bougbt a mule tearn for #500, loaded
tbeîr belongings on the pioneer cart, and walked bebind
tbe cart the great distance Of 480 miles ta the Portage.
But tbese experiences were common in the early settle-
ment of tbe west. The Marlatt homestead is now owned
by Mr, Robert McGowan. formerly of Scarboro', and
Mr. Marla 'tt is tbe bead of a firm of prosperous lumber
merchants St the Portage. Mr. William Wishart of the
Portage Plains is arnong the m;oat successful of the
farmers of Manitoba. He is, 1 think, a native of tbe
County of Wellington, and lived for some years in the
State of Missouri. But for some reason bie was flot con-
tent witb tbe conditions or the prospects in that State,
aud hie came to Manitoba in bbc spring Of 1874. His
possessions at that timie were a wife and tbree cbildren,
a team of horsea and a Naggon. He has flot been a spec.
ulator.

Tbe Englisb tenant farmer wbo cornes bere (Man-
itoba) willing to farm after the methods of tbe ex.
perienced prairie fariner, and bie bas little bo learn save
ta take advice, will very soon become bis own landlord,
and very soon establisb bis prosperity up6n an enduring
basis. Settiers of Ontario stock of course do well in
Manitoba.

"The harvesting excursions of the Canadian Pacific
Railway are probably effective immigration agencies. Il
is estimated that during this acason between five and six
tbausand harvest banda wvere taken into the country by
tbese special excursions. Thcy aIl seem to have found
employment during the barvesting, and the hope is that
many of them will remain and become permanent setters.
0f course, notwithstanding the multiplied labor force of
the binder, the Manitoba barvest co.uld flot be bandled
except from tbis great influx of outside help. The bar.
veat season lasts for only a few wveeks, and during this
tinie a crop worth from $16,0o0,ooo ta $ 17,000,000 bas to
be rcaped. Tben the thresbing followvs. It will be
understood that a percentage of bbc grain is flot stacked.
The tbresher is set down in tbe barveat field and men
and teama gather tbe grain from tbe stooks to feed tbe
machine...... ..........

O f course only the farmers wbo are able to tbresb
soon after barveat can avoid the labor of stacking. There
is a great deal of stacking donc in some parts of the Prov.
ince, and even on bbc Portage Plains I saw as many as
fiftoen stacks in one group, and judging by tbe location of
other surrounding groupa these seemed ta represent tbe
product of only a smaîl patcb of land. The aîacksalmost
better tban the stooks give one an idea of tbe -wonderful
fertility of this prairie country. In some thresbing gangs
there are a score of men and eigbt or ten teama. Tbcy
bring the grain from the fields ta the tbresher and take
away the straw. The tbreshers, toc, are fed nat by the
farrner's wife but by the cook, whose kitchen is a part cf
the travelling outfit. The Ontario bousewife wbo bas to
provide for and feed a score of hungry tbresbers will pray
that this fashion may extend eastward. Al that tbe
farmer does is to take tbc grain from the tbresber and
pay seven cents a bushel for the threshing. 0 f course
many farmers own their owvn tbresbers. I was told tbat
frorn the best point of observation at Portage la Prairie as
many as 70 tbreshers have been counted St work on the
plainsaSt one lime. Thbe labor of tbretbîng ibis year is
very beavy, and many of the banda who came up for the
barvesting bave also found ernployaient in the thresbing.'

"As farming becomes more diversified there will be
more employment for labor aIl the year round, and tbc
neceasity for tbis great influx of barvest labor wvill be.
cornte less imperative. Aside front the development in
stock raising, flax bas beconie an important crep. The
value of tbis year's yield Is put at 17,,00 or 175,000 I
is said that it can be sowed St tbe firat plougbing and is
wortb from 75 cents ta Si a bushel."

O0f course ail the world scnows tbat the Province grows
the fineat roots and vegetables. Splendid hay cropa also.
A score of crearneries and more than two score cheese
factories prove tbe rapid development of dairying. Wbab
more is ta, he said ?

"Here we bave a magnificent eatate, and it is aur
business ta, develcp an these broad.apreading lands a
civîlixabion tbat will be wortby of a British stock and
of British traditions. We bave here now a splendid
population. Among its leaders in cburcb, state and
trade are some of the best sons of old Canada. The
away of law and order la as absolute as in any old land
on cai tb. Tbere are achools in every setulement. There
are hranch railways thraugh ail tbe fertile districts.
There is an interesting social life, an enterprising com-
mercial lite, a keen political lite. Here are virgin 1 anda
and an advanced civilization; tbe opportunities of a
nê.w settlement, the comfort. conveniences and advant-
ages of an aId cmmmunity. The country stands open
ta ail the world, and man cannot long neglect a land
that God bas fllled s0 full of plenty.'


